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MISSOULA--
The University of Montana has awarded $33,000 in Worthy Scholar and UM Days 
Scholarships to Montana high school seniors.
These scholarships are made possible by the UM Foundation. They are given 
to Montana high school seniors who have outstanding scholastic records. In 
adddition, the winners of the UM Days Scholarships were required to score well on 
a standardized academic test given at UM Days in April.
Winners of Worthy Scholar and UM Days Scholarships for their freshmen year at 
UM, listed by town and with the specific scholarship designated:
Anaconda- $400 Marie Wallace Memorial Scholarship to Becky Guay and Jim Adams. 
Big Sandy- $400 Andrew B. Hammond Memorial Scholarship to Kim Geyer and $300 
Marie Wallace Memorial Scholarship to Valerie Welty. Big Timber (Sweet Grass High)- 
$300 Minnie S. Fullam Memorial Scholarship to Sheri Becken and $400 Sadie Fox 
Memorial Scholarship to Lesa Nitcy.
Bi11ings (Billings Senior High) - $600 Andrew B. Hammond Memorial Scholarship 
to Leslie Heiser; $300 Sadie Fox Memorial Scholarship to David Boone, Mary Jo Bawden; 
$300 Marie Wallace Memorial Scholarship to Spencer Laedeke, and $400 Wallace 
Scholarship to Tamara Bracy.
Bi11ings (Billings West) - $400 Andrew B. Hammond Memorial Scholarship to 
Shelly Goldberg; $300 Hammond to Brian Allen and Keri Greiner; $400 Sadie Fox 
Memorial Scholarship to Richard Rolston and $300 Fox to Julia Curtiss and John 
Hodgson; $300 Minnie S. Fullam Memorial Scholarship to JoLynn Hauck, Thomas Mayes, 
and Kandi Nauman.
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Butte - $3-- Marie Wallace memorial Scholarship to Maureen Sullivan; $400 Sadi 
Fox Memorial Scholarship to Roberta Forsell; $300 Josie Madden Memorial Scholarship 
to Lorrie Henrie, and $200 Isabel Haynes Memorial Scholarship to Scott MacDonald. 
Chester - $300 Sadie Fox Memorial Scholarship to Jackie Ludwig and $200 Isabel 
Haynes Memorial Scholarship to William Brannon.
Chinook - $300 Marie Wallace Memorial Scholarship to Carol Dolan. Choteau - 
$600 Sadie Fox memorial Scholarship to Jim Kent, $300 Andrew B. Hammond Memorial 
Scholarship to Dina Schwedhelm, and $200 Isabel Haynes Memorial Scholarship to 
Judy Olson. Columbia Falls - $400 Marie Wallace Memorial Scholarship to Janet 
Marantette.
Conrad - $400 Sadie Fox Memorial Scholarship to Wylie Gustafson and Shelley 
Newton; $300 Marie Wallace Memorial Scholarship to Sandra Morris. Cut Bank - 
$300 Marie Wallace Memorial Scholarship to Steven Manley. Darby - $400 Sadie Fox 
Memorial Scholarship to John Eric Huggans. Forsyth - $300 Minnie S. Fullam 
Memorial Scholarship to Jay Weber.
Fort Benton - $400 Josie Madden Memorial Scholarship to Tammi Wigger. Glasgow 
$600 Sadie Fox Memorial Scholarship to Jean Stroble and Mary Kuncheff. Glendive 
(Dawson County High) - $600 Andrew B. Hammond Memorial Scholarship to Joel Beres 
and $300 Marie Wallace Memorial Scholarship to Charlotte Jones.
Great Falls (Great Falls High) - $300 Minnie S. Fullam Memorial Scholarship to 
Lorena Gaskill, Shelley Guon, Laurene Ludtke, and Scott Ritter. (C. M. Russell) - 
$400 Marie Wallace memorial Scholarship to Jay Allen and Ronelle Armstrong; $600 
Andrew B. Hammond Memorial Scholarship to She 11ie Kelley, Robert Johnson and Randy 
<ygard, $300 Hammond to Gina ilepp; $300 Wallace to Ramona Heupel , Jonathan Kudrna




Hamilton - $400 Sadie Fox Memorial Scholarship to Roxanne Ihnat. Havre - $400 
Sadie Fox Memorial Scholarship to Shawn Swagerty; $300 Andrew B. Hammond Memorial 
Scholarship to Bill O'Donnell; $200 Isabel Haynes Memorial Scholarship to Paul 
Weber.
Helena (Capital High) - $400 Lulu Miles Memorial Scholarship to Laurie Brock, 
Tod Armstrong, Susan Van Swearingen; $300 Miles to Mary Keiley.
Helena (Helena High) - $600 Sadie Fox Memorial Scholarship to Shelly 
Marcinkowski; $300 Lulu Miles memorial Scholarship to Mike Garrity, John Monson, 
and Sandra Newhouse.
Kalispel 1 (Flathead High) - $600 Minnie S. Fullam Memorial Scholarship to Rose 
Marie Allison. $600 Sadie Fox Memorial Scholarship to Cindy Enslow. $300 Andrew 
B. Hammond Memorial Scholarship to Karen Hevel. $300 Fox Scholarship to Thomas
Blood. Laurel - $300 Marie Wallace Memorial Scholarship to Rolf Peterson.
Lewistown (Fergus County High) - $600 Andrew B. Hammond Memorial Scholarship to 
Laurie Scott. $400 Sadie Fox Memorial Scholarship to Deborah Derr. Libby - $400 
Sadie Fox Memorial Scholarship to Debra Waldron; $300 Isabel Haynes Memorial 
Scholarship to Todd Riley.
Livi nqston (Park High) - $200 Isabel Haynes Memorial Scholarship to Melanie 
Matson; $300 Marie Holder Memorial Scholarship to Dori Middleton; $400 Holder 
Scholarship to Beverly Sandberg, and $300 Marie Wallace Memorial Scholarship to 
Chris Tennant. Miles City (Sacred Heart) - $600 Sadie Fox Memorial Scholarship to 
Julie Hafla.
Missoula (Hellgate High) - $600 Andrew B. Hammond Memorial Scholarship to 
Carl Rising; $300 Hammond Scholarship to Lynne Brett and Brenda Tunnock; $300 Marie 
Wallace Memorial Scholarship to Van Blakely; $400 Sadie Fox Memorial Scholarship to 
Eda Stalcup.
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Missoula (Sentinel High) - $400 Marie Wallace Memorial Scholarship to Brian 
Nettleton and Jeffrey Anderson; $300 Wallace Scholarship to Patty Barnett, Mari 
Reynolds, Bobbi Schottelkorb, and Wade Stacy; $300 Sadie Fox Memorial Scholarship 
to Selena Coffey and Susan Ridgeway; $300 Andrew B. Hammond Memorial Scholarship 
to Brenda Rasmussen; $200 Hammond Scholarship to Elaine Richlie.
Power - $300 Marie Wallace Memorial Scholarship to Matt Burbank. Ronan - 
$300 Minnie S. Fullam Memorial Scholarship to Joanne Swaney. Scobey - $200 
Andrew B. Hammond Memorial Scholarship to Teddi Jo Yarmey. Shelby - $300 Sadie Fox 
Memorial Scholarship to Jim Donahue and $300 Marie Wallace Memorial Scholarship to 
Liz Kleinert.
Shepherd - $300 Sadie Fox Memorial Scholarship to Karen Davis. Sidney - $300 
Minnie S. Fullam Memorial Scholarship to Kenneth Barnhart. Stevensville - $400 
Sadie Fox Memorial to James Marks and $400 Marie Wallace Memorial Scholarship to 
Glenda Poole. Valier - $400 Sadie Fox Memorial Scholarship to Hazel Stark.
Victor - $300 Marie Wallace Memorial Scholarship to Roylene White. Whitefish - 
$300 Marie Wallace memorial Scholarship to Joanne Dupue.
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